
*** Guide Price £440,000 - £450,000 ***Woods are delighted to offer this property to the market with NOONWARD CHAIN.This detached house perfectly positioned in Prestonand benefits from fantastic views out to sea and has huge amounts ofpotential to improve and extend (subject to relevant permissions).The ground floor accommodation comprises entrance hall, spaciouslounge, dining room, generous kitchen, ample storage and groundfloor cloakroom.
The first floor offers a shower room, separate WC, and three generousbedrooms, two of which benefit from stunning sea views. The front ofthe property has a paved garden area, off road parking, access to thegarage and side passage to the rear garden.Location - Preston sits between Paignton and Torquay, near to thehistoric Oldway Mansion. There are many fantastic beaches locallyincluding Preston Sands, Hollacombe and Paignton Sands with itslarge green and iconic pier. Within the area are local amenitiesincluding independent and mainstream retailers, GP surgeries,eateries, public houses and easy access to public transport linksincluding bus & train stations. Preston is also located only half a milefrom Paignton Town centre and two and a half miles from TorquayTown centre with an array of amenities and attractions.Accommodation - This nicely proportioned family home offers greatpotential to improve and extend (subject to relevant permission).Upon entry you find yourself in a good sized entrance hall with stairsrising to the first floor, under stairs storage and doors leading to theprincipal rooms.The lounge is a generous sized room with lots of natural light, featurefireplace and double doors leading to the dining room, which offersample space for dining furniture, French style doors that overlook thegarden and a sliding door which leads to the kitchen.The kitchen is a well proportioned room comprising base and wallmounted cupboards, roll top work surfaces with inset sink, drainer,mixer tap and five ring gas hob. Within the kitchen is a built-in eye-level oven and grill, space for a free-standing fridge freezer, amplestorage cupboards and doors leading to the entrance hall, sidepassage way providing access to the garage and front of theproperty. To the rear of the garage is a cloakroom WC in addition tospace and plumbing for washing machine and dryer.The first floor is nicely appointed offering a shower room with walk-inshower and wash hand basin. There is a separate WC and threegenerous size bedrooms of which the two rear bedrooms benefit fromfantastic sea views. From the landing there is potential to add afurther bedroom and possible en-suite above the garage (subject torelevant permissions).Step Outside - The front of the property offers a low maintenancepaved garden with mature shrubs, flower beds, a driveway for one carwhich leads to the garage with an electric roller shutter door.To the rear is a gorgeous family orientated garden offering a raisedpatio seating area with sea views and a large lawn with matureshrubs, hedging and trees.
Council Tax Band E for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/24 financial year is£2,606.68

 Fantastic Potential to Extend
 Detached Family Home
 Beautiful Sea Views
 Spacious Kitchen with Ample Storage
 Good Size Lounge
 Separate Dining Room
 Three Generous Bedrooms
 Enclosed Family Garden
 Driveway & Garage
 Close to Schools & Amenities

Our View “Fantastic Family Home with Sea View & Lots ofPotential ”
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